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Research Impact Statement: Across 229 cities in the contiguous U.S., monthly maximum temperature was
found to strongly affect municipal water use, especially in cold, dry cities during summer.

ABSTRACT: Weather variability has the potential to influence municipal water use, particularly in dry regions
such as the western United States (U.S.). Outdoor water use can account for more than half of annual household
water use and may be particularly responsive to weather, but little is known about how the expected magnitude
of these responses varies across the U.S. This nationwide study identified the response of municipal water use
to monthly weather (i.e., temperature, precipitation, evapotranspiration [ET]) using monthly water deliveries for
229 cities in the contiguous U.S. Using city-specific multiple regression and region-specific models with city fixed
effects, we investigated what portion of the variability in municipal water use was explained by weather across
cities, and also estimated responses to weather across seasons and climate regions. Our findings indicated
municipal water use was generally well-explained by weather, with median adjusted R2 ranging from 63% to
95% across climate regions. Weather was more predictive of water use in dry climates compared to wet, and
temperature had more explanatory power than precipitation or ET. In response to a 1°C increase in monthly
maximum temperature, municipal water use was shown to increase by 3.2% and 3.9% in dry cities in winter
and summer, respectively, with smaller changes in wet cities. Quantifying these responses allows urban water
managers to plan for weather-driven variability in water use.

(KEYWORDS: municipal water use; outdoor irrigation; temperature effects; water delivery data; regression
models; climate regions.)

INTRODUCTION

Ensuring resilience of freshwater resources is a
major 21st Century challenge. Managing water to
meet human and environmental requirements has
become increasingly difficult with population growth,
land use change, and climate change (MacDonald
2010; Roy et al. 2012; Brown et al. 2013). While solu-
tions to water scarcity previously targeted engineer-
ing approaches to increase supply, there has been a
recent shift toward conservation to reduce water use

(Gleick 2010; MacDonald 2010). Even with efficiency
advances across sectors, climate change projections
suggest that water supplies may be threatened by ris-
ing temperatures and decreasing precipitation, with
supplies for over 70% of United States (U.S.) counties
projected to be at risk by 2050 (Roy et al. 2012). Arid
and semi-arid regions of the western U.S. are dispro-
portionately susceptible to water challenges, as lim-
ited water resources are often fully appropriated and
characterized by extreme drought vulnerability
(MacDonald 2010; Sabo et al. 2010). Furthermore,
these arid and semi-arid regions are experiencing
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rapid population growth, leading municipalities to
acquire water rights from agriculture (MacDonald
2010; Sabo et al. 2010; Maas et al. 2017).

Municipal water use is influenced by a diverse set
of climatic, socioeconomic, demographic, policy, and
landscape factors. Residential use makes up on aver-
age 60% of municipal, publicly supplied water (Dieter
et al. 2018). Outdoor water use can account for 22%–
65% of annual residential use (DeOreo et al. 2016),
and includes landscape irrigation, swimming pools,
and car washing. Outdoor water use is a component
of municipal water use that is particularly sensitive
to weather and climate (Gober et al. 2016). Depend-
ing on the fraction of municipal use that is used out-
doors, as well as other potentially weather-sensitive
uses of municipal water such as commercial or insti-
tutional outdoor irrigation and water used in heating
and cooling, municipal water use is affected to vary-
ing degrees by weather.

There is no consensus on which weather variables
are best predictors of municipal water use across
cities. Temperature and precipitation are the most
commonly used variables in municipal water use
studies, since data are widely available and highly
explanatory, particularly for estimating seasonal or
summer-isolated water use (Grimmond and Oke
1986; Maidment and Miaou 1986; Gutzler and Nims
2005). Increased water use is related to higher tem-
peratures and lower precipitation (Grimmond and
Oke 1986; Gutzler and Nims 2005; Balling et al.
2008; Kenney et al. 2008; Mini et al. 2014; DeOreo
et al. 2016), although some have found precipitation
to have minimal effects on water use (Zapata 2015;
Quesnel and Ajami 2017) as automated irrigation
controllers do not commonly adjust for rain events
(Endter-Wada et al. 2008). Using regression models,
temperature and precipitation have been shown to
explain 59%–66% of the variance in residential water
use across study sites (Grimmond and Oke 1986; Gut-
zler and Nims 2005; DeOreo et al. 2016).

In addition to weather effects, socioeconomic char-
acteristics and utility-controlled factors within cities
or neighborhoods have been shown to influence resi-
dential water use. Physical characteristics of resi-
dences, including household size, lot size, presence of
a swimming pool, and land cover factors have also
been shown to have significant effects on water use
(Mayer et al. 1999; Wentz and Gober 2007; Balling
et al. 2008; Gage and Cooper 2015). Water use has
been found to have spatially clustered patterns
according to household and income characteristics
(Wentz and Gober 2007; Gage and Cooper 2015).
Household income, measures of water price, and bill-
ing structure-type, with binary variables for restric-
tion periods, rebates, and other utility-controlled
factors also affect residential water use (Kenney

et al. 2008; Zapata 2015; Brelsford and Abbott 2017;
Gonzales and Ajami 2017).

The previously discussed work on identifying fac-
tors influencing municipal water use has focused
mostly on single municipalities, but there have been
a few multi-city and nationwide analyses, which indi-
cate how weather coefficients for water use vary both
over space and over time. DeOreo et al. (2016)
assessed residential water use drivers across 26 U.S.
and Canadian water utilities, determining that
annual precipitation alone explained 59% of the vari-
ance in annual water use for single-family homes.
Other factors such as irrigated area, net evapotran-
spiration (ET), water price, use of in-ground sprin-
klers, and excess irrigation together explained 45% of
the variation in outdoor water use (DeOreo et al.
2016). In nine cities across Texas, Florida, and Penn-
sylvania, municipal seasonal water use was respon-
sive to temperatures above a threshold of 70°F and
precipitation events >0.05 inches, with precipitation
effects that were nearly 6 times greater in Florida
and Texas compared to Pennsylvania (Maidment and
Miaou 1986). An analysis using U.S. Geological Sur-
vey (USGS) county-level water use found that climate
region groupings were more explanatory than pri-
mary economic activity or urban gradient, and
emphasized that predictive capabilities of social and
environmental variables differ across climate regions
(Worland et al. 2018).

Overall, multi-city analyses remain limited, and
often group data into a single model without address-
ing spatial variation. While focusing on single munic-
ipalities is important for informing city-specific
management efforts, municipal-level water use mod-
els require significant investments to develop, often
including fine-scale irrigated area estimates. Patterns
of water use response across the U.S. and regional-
ized coefficient estimates for water use change with
weather can be used as a planning-level tool when
more detailed water use models are not available.
These planning-level tools can be used to indicate
how long-term climate forecasts would affect water
use, and compare water supply outlook to potential
changes in water use. At the federal level, national
scale information on water use response to weather
can be used to identify regions most sensitive to
weather fluctuations and potential scarcities that
could occur with climate change and population
shifts. Guidance on how strongly municipal water use
responds to weather variations on a monthly basis
could also be used for drought planning carried out in
areas where multiple municipalities use the same
supply source and need to coordinate drought
response. Lastly, regional water management
requires quantifying how municipal water use drivers
vary across broader climatic regimes, and quantifying
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regional differences in water use response to weather
could be used to identify municipalities within a lar-
ger regional or watershed context that would benefit
most from changes to urban irrigation incentives,
including prices and technology cost shares.

By taking a national approach, we learn how
weather-driven urban water use responses vary
across cities and regions. This paper uses a statistical
approach to characterize the short-term relationship
between weather and municipal water use for 229
cities in the contiguous U.S. and aims to answer the
following research questions:

1. What portion of the variability in municipal
water use is explained by weather, and how does
this vary across U.S. cities?

2. How does the response of municipal water use to
weather compare across seasons and climate
regions?

We address these questions using city-specific mul-
tiple regression and region-specific models with city
fixed effects to characterize influences of weather on
municipal water use. Temperature, precipitation, and
actual ET were considered as explanatory variables
to estimate changes in water use corresponding to
weather variability.

DATA

Municipal Water Delivery Data

Foti et al. (2012) collected monthly water delivery
data from 232 municipal water suppliers across the
contiguous U.S. We used data collected by Foti et al.
(2012, Appendix) because it was monthly, as opposed
to annual USGS water use data.

The original dataset included 9,118 monthly obser-
vations across all cities, with a median value of
24 months of data per city. The majority of city
records included one to four years of data between
2000 and 2007, however, 20 cities contained records
from the 1990s that account for more than a quarter
of total observations. We removed partial years, such
that only the most recent, complete 12-month incre-
ments were used and the minimum length of observa-
tion for a city was 12 months. Records from the
1990s were used only for exploratory analyses and
were omitted from multiple regression models to
allow identical temporal scales for all explanatory
and response variables. The subset of 2000–2007 data
contained 6,516 observations across 229 cities
assigned to six climate regions (Figure 1) and is

referred to as the full dataset in this paper. While
not used in this analysis, we examined the land cover
of the cities included here and found they had a mean
of 16% developed open space, 21% low intensity
developed, 15% medium intensity developed, and
7.5% high intensity developed, with the remainder
being other land covers (U.S. Geological Survey,
2011).

The municipal water delivery dataset we used
(Foti et al. 2012, Appendix) is the largest published
dataset in terms of number of observations and num-
ber of cities. Although the best available, this dataset
had a limitation in that some municipalities did not
provide units for water delivery and other municipali-
ties provided units which were clearly incorrect. The
full dataset (containing cities with both known and
unknown units) was used in city-specific models since
only model fit was analyzed (we do not compare
model slope coefficients). Model fit, as measured by
R2, does not vary with variable units (more informa-
tion about models in the methods section).

Region-specific models that included multiple
cities, however, required standardization of units
across cities since coefficients were directly inter-
preted to estimate changes in water use correspond-
ing to weather changes. Therefore, for the region-
specific models, we eliminated 33 cities where units
were missing, and assessed accuracy of units for
remaining cities by computing a standardized z-score
for each monthly observation based on the full data-
set sample mean and standard deviation. Monthly
observations were removed in cases where the abso-
lute value of the z-score was >2, which eliminated 4
additional cities (131 records) from the analysis, leav-
ing 5,518 total observations with accurate units
remaining across 193 cities for region-specific analy-
ses. The units provided by the municipalities in these
193 cities where we had accurate units were then
converted to gallons for comparison across cities for
the region-specific analyses. Despite the limitations
discussed, this dataset was uniquely suited to capture
seasonal variability in water deliveries across climati-
cally and geographically diverse regions.

Temperature, Precipitation, and ETa Data

We assessed several weather variables, selected
based on significance in previous studies and to cap-
ture the behavioral nature of landscape irrigation,
which may be based on perceived weather conditions.
Weather variables considered were temperature (max-
imum, and difference from 30-year normal), precipita-
tion (depth, number of days, and difference from 30-
year normal), and actual ET (details in Table 1). All
temperature and precipitation records were obtained
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from PRISM Climate Group in 4 km monthly grids for
2000 to 2007 (“PRISM Climate Group and Oregon
State University 2018”). Monthly actual ET (ETa) esti-
mates were from the Operational Simplified Surface
Energy Balance model, which provides a robust
national approach to estimating ETa by combining
remote-sensing thermal imagery, surface–energy–bal-
ance, and local weather data (Senay et al. 2013). Each
weather variable was obtained in raster format and
processed in ArcGIS (ESRI, Redlands, CA) using Zonal
Statistics to obtain monthly averages within each city
boundary. Municipal boundaries were used to approxi-
mate utility service areas and were represented using
shapefiles from TIGER (https://www.census.gov/geo/
maps-data/data/cbf/cbf_place.html).

METHODS

To address the two research questions, two
approaches were taken that isolate either the portion
of variability in municipal water use explained by
weather or the response of municipal water use to
weather across seasons and climate regions. Table 2
summarizes these two approaches.

Climate Classification Groupings

Climatic contexts were hypothesized to affect
water use in addition to short-term weather. To

FIGURE 1. Map of six climate classification groupings and 229 study cities; N/A denotes climate regions which did not contain study cities.

TABLE 1. Explanatory weather variable short names, description of explanatory variables, variable sources, time periods, variable mean,
variable standard deviation (SD), and number of observations for the variable (n).

Variable Description Source Time period Mean SD n

tmax Monthly average of daily maximum temperatures
in °C

PRISM 2000–2007 19.3°C 10.3°C 6,516

tmean30 Difference between mean monthly temperature
and 30-year monthly normal (1981–2010)
temperature in °C

PRISM 2000–2007 0.36°C 1.37°C 6,516

pptdepth Monthly rainfall as depth in mm PRISM 2000–2007 66.4 mm 59.1 mm 6,516
pptdaily Monthly rainfall as percentage of days > 2.54 mm PRISM 2000–2007 16.6% 11.5 6,516
ppt30 Difference between monthly rainfall depth and

30-year monthly normal (1981–2010) rainfall
depth in mm

PRISM 2000–2007 �0.20 mm 44.3 mm 6,516

ETa Actual evapotranspiration in mm using
Operational Simplified Surface Energy Balance
(SSEBop) approach

SSEBop 2000–2007 38.0 mm 40.6 mm 6,516
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identify patterns across climatic contexts, cities were
grouped based on the K€oppen climate classification
system, which is an empirical, vegetation-based sys-
tem with subgroups identified by long-term tempera-
ture and precipitation thresholds (Kottek et al. 2006).
We grouped cities into six climate regions (Figure 1),
based on the first two criteria of the classification

system (Table 3). Several municipal boundaries fell
within two or more climate regions, in which case the
classification containing the majority area was cho-
sen.

City-Specific Regression Models

City-specific regressions were used to determine
what portion of the variability in municipal water
use was explained by weather at the city-scale (re-
search question 1), and to inform regional groupings
and interaction terms in subsequent region-specific
models. City-specific regression models for municipal
water deliveries were estimated using combinations
of six possible explanatory weather variables (Table 1;
Equation A1). We subsetted the data by city to allow
a unique model to represent each location. After plot-
ting the city-specific data, we observed linear, piece-
wise linear (two segments), and quadratic water use
responses to maximum temperature across cities. All
other weather variables exhibited linear relationships
with water use. To improve residual diagnostic plots
for maximum temperature, Equation (A1) contains
linear terms, as well as quadratic and seasonal inter-
action terms for maximum temperature. The effects
of mean temperature were also explored, but ulti-
mately eliminated from multiple regression models
due to collinearity since mean and maximum temper-
ature were over 99% correlated. Maximum tempera-
ture was chosen since it is more prevalent in the
literature (Maidment and Miaou 1986; Kenney et al.
2008; Worland et al. 2018).

TABLE 2. Summary table of research questions, approach, and model outputs of interest.

Research questions

(1) What portion of the variability in
municipal water use is explained by

weather, and how does this vary across
United States (U.S.) cities?

(2) How does the response of municipal
water use to weather compare across

seasons and climate regions?

Dataset used Municipal water use in 229 cities from 2000
to 2007 (Figure 1) with 6,516 monthly
observations and explanatory weather
variables (Table 1)

Municipal water use with accurate units in
193 cities from 2000 to 2007 with 5,518
monthly observations and explanatory
weather variables (Table 1)

Overall research approach City-specific multiple regression models Region-specific models with city fixed effects
Equations Equation (A1) Equation (A2) tests differences in summer

vs. winter coefficients, Equation (A3) tests
regional differences, Equation (A4) tests
dry vs. wet zone differences, Equation (A5)
combines season and climate differences,
and Equation (A6) combines season and
zone differences

Explanatory weather variables tmax, tmean30, pptdepth, pptdaily, ppt30,
Eta

tmax, pptdepth

Model outputs of interest Adjusted R2 for each city-specific model and
percentage of cities with each explanatory
variable selected

Explanatory variable model coefficients for
summer vs. winter, wet vs. dry, and among
climate regions

Model output figures and tables Figures 3–5 Tables 4, 5 and Figure 6

TABLE 3. Original Koppen classification groupings (Koppen ID)
and descriptions including only the climate regions which corre-
sponded to study city locations; modified Koppen classification
groupings (modified ID) used in this study; and number of cities in
each modified ID grouping.

Koppen
ID Description

Modified
ID

Sample
size

BWh Arid/desert/hot Arid desert n = 11
BWk Arid/desert/cold
BSh Arid/steppe/hot Arid Steppe n = 42
BSk Arid/steppe/cold
Csa Temperate/dry summer/

hot summer
Temperate
dry

n = 14

Csb Temperate/dry summer/
warm summer

Cfa Temperate/without dry
season/hot summer

Temperate
wet

n = 69

Cfb Temperate/without dry
season/warm summer

Dsa Cold/dry summer/hot
summer

Cold dry n = 5

Dsb Cold/dry summer/warm
summer

Dfa Cold/without dry season/
hot summer

Cold wet n = 88

Dfb Cold/without dry season/
warm summer
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The best multiple regression model for each city
was selected to include a subset of the terms in Equa-
tion (A1) based on the corrected Akaike information
criterion (AICc), a model selection tool used to bal-
ance the tradeoff between model fit and simplicity,
with a correction for small sample sizes to prevent
overfitting. We tested all possible candidate models
for each city using dredge in R (Kamil Barto�n 2018),
providing an iterative, exhaustive approach to select
the best model based on minimum AICc. AICc values
were used only for model selection within a city, and
were not compared between cities, and the signifi-
cance of the explanatory variables was not tested.
Variance inflation factor (VIF) is a diagnostic used to
assess collinearity among explanatory variables, an
important consideration for weather variables. After
selecting models based on minimum AICc, models
with two or more parameters were tested for
collinearity using VIF. There is no standard VIF
threshold, but values >10 are of major concern (Hel-
sel and Hirsch 1992, 306). We used a conservative
approach to eliminate variables with VIF > 4 using a
backwards selection process.

Region-Specific Regression Models with City Fixed
Effects

Regression models were estimated for each climate
region to allow exploration of the response to weather
and how it varies across climate regions and season
(research question 2). These region-specific models
included city fixed effects, time trends, maximum
temperature, and precipitation depth as explanatory
variables. To explore heterogeneity in weather
responses, these variables were interacted with sea-
son and climate region indicator variables. The other
weather variables were not included because of their
correlation with maximum temperature and precipi-
tation depth, and precipitation depth was chosen
because other precipitation variables were found to
be similarly explanatory (discussed in results section)
and coefficient values for precipitation depth is more
easily interpreted. City fixed effects are incorporated
to control for endogeneity bias resulting from exclu-
sion of unobserved factors, potentially correlated
across space with water use and the weather (e.g.,
population, infrastructure age, irrigation efficiency,
socioeconomic factors). Linear temporal trends were
included to account for unobserved factors that may
be changing over time. Log-level regression was used
to simplify interpretation of coefficients, allowing a
one-unit change in temperature or precipitation to be
interpreted as a proportional change in water use.

We used seasonal interaction terms to estimate dif-
ferences in water use response between summer and

winter months (Equation A2). There were 5,518
observations of monthly municipal water use (yi,t, gal-
lons), with a mean of 1,336,678,333 gallons, a median
of 288,002,740 gallons, and standard deviation of
4,887,828,909 gallons. We also used climatic interac-
tion terms to estimate differences in water use
response across six climatic regions (Equation A3)
and wet and dry zones (Equation A4).

Seasonal and climate region interaction terms
were tested for significance by regression hypothesis
tests and ANOVA F-tests for nested models. The
results from two-way interaction models (discussed in
the results section) were used to inform three-way
interaction terms used in the final models for climate
region and seasonal interaction (Equation A5) and
zone and seasonal interaction (Equation A6).

RESULTS

Seasonality in Municipal Water Use across Climates

Figure 2 shows temporal patterns of annual water
use and seasonal variability in water use across all
climate regions. Cold/dry cities had greater seasonal-
ity in water use compared to cold/wet cities, and the
same pattern can be seen for temperate/dry and tem-
perate/wet (Figure 2a). However, arid desert regions
showed less seasonality than steppe (or semi-arid)
regions. Figure 2b shows the within-group spread in
summer use for individual cities, demonstrating that
summer use over six months (April–September)
accounted for more than half of total water use in
221 cities. Therefore, we test for the magnitude and
statistical significance of this variation across season
and region.

City-Specific Regression Results

We analyzed model fit for city-specific regressions
in two ways. Figure 3 presents adjusted R2 for each
city-specific model (Equation A1). Cities with adjusted
R2 greater than 85% were commonly located in the
western arid and semi-arid U.S.; this was explored
further by grouping cities by climate region (Figure 4).
Figure 4 summarizes the variability in adjusted R2

across regions. Using Tukey-adjusted pairwise com-
parisons, the differences in mean adjusted R2 between
climate regions were significant at 5% for arid steppe
and cold wet, arid steppe and temperate wet, and tem-
perate dry and temperate wet. Median adjusted R2

values ranged from 63% to 95% across regions, with
higher values in dry climates than in wet climates.
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Variation in 13 cities’ water use was not explained by
weather according to the AICc selection criteria, there-
fore these cities are represented by negative or zero
values in Figures 3 and 4. Notable differences in
weather responses between dry and wet regions pro-
vide evidence of the need for climatic interaction
terms used in region-specific models.

In addition to evaluating model fit, we also
assessed which weather variables were most com-
monly chosen in regression models based on AICc

selection (Figure 5). Maximum temperature (as

linear, quadratic, or seasonal) was selected for over
80% of cities, with a quadratic relationship between
maximum temperature and water use being the most
commonly chosen variable. Temperature differences
from normal and actual ET were only selected for
17% and 22% of cities, respectively. Differences from
normal precipitation (ppt30) was the most commonly
selected precipitation variable, and was included in
models for 23% of cities. Precipitation represented as
depth and percentage of days were included for 13%
and 16% of cities, respectively.

FIGURE 2. (a) Monthly water use as a percentage of total annual use, averaged by climate region (defined in Table 3), where the most
recent, complete 12-month increments were used (i.e., partial year records were not used). (b) Percentage of total use that is summer water

use (six months of April–September) by climate regions, with points for individual cities.
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Region-Specific Regression Results

Seasonal and climatic interaction terms were found
to be significant in region-specific fixed effects models
based on regression hypothesis testing and ANOVA
F-tests (Table 4). Interaction terms for season (sum-
mer/winter; Equation A2) and zone (wet/dry; Equa-
tion A4) were found significantly different from zero
and were also found significant when testing nested
interaction vs. noninteraction models using ANOVA

F-tests. Regional interactions including six levels for
climate regions (Equation A3) could only be appropri-
ately tested using ANOVA F-tests, which showed
highly significant differences in models with and
without climate region interactions. These signifi-
cance tests were used to inform three-way interac-
tions used in subsequent region-specific models.

The results from regional regression models given
by Equations (A5 and A6) are summarized in Table 5
and Figure 5. The adjusted R2 for both models based

FIGURE 3. City-specific adjusted R2 model fit (Equation A1) across the contiguous U.S.

FIGURE 4. Adjusted R2 across six climate regions, with points for individual cities.
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on Equations (A5 and A6) was 0.96. City fixed effects
variables (overall model intercept + ai) for Equations
(A5 and A6) ranged from 11 to 24, which described
the wide range of municipal service populations. The
g(t) linear time trend term was in both cases negative
and significant (p-value < 0.001), meaning that over-
all water use was decreasing over time reflecting
national negative trends in water use.

The coefficients for maximum temperature were
positive and significant for all but winter cold/dry

and winter temperature/dry regions, and within
groups greater in summer months than winter
months. Across six climate regions, maximum tem-
perature had the largest coefficient value in the sum-
mer within cold dry regions, with a 1°C increase
corresponding to a 5.3% increase in water use. The
smallest effect of maximum temperature occurred in
cold wet regions during winter, with a 1°C increase
corresponding to 0.71% increase in water use. Maxi-
mum temperature responses in dry regions in both

FIGURE 5. Percentage of cities with variable selected in city-specific regression models, with ssn:tmax representing an interaction with a
seasonal binary (Equation A1).

TABLE 4. Coefficients for tmax, pptdepth, and differences from winter (summer:tmax and summer:pptdepth for Equation A2), differences
from temperature wet regions (Equation A3), or wet regions (dry:tmax, dry:pptdepth for Equation A4), standard errors, and significance tests

(* Indicates significance at 5%, ** at 1% and *** at 0.1%) for two-way interaction models represented in Equations (A2–A4).

Winter/summer interaction
(Equation A2)

Region interaction
(Equation A3)

Wet/dry interaction
(Equation A4)

tmax 0.0159 (0.011)*** tmax 0.016 (0.001)*** tmax 0.0160 (0.0007)***
pptdepth 0.0005 (0.0002)*** pptdepth 0.000 (0.000) pptdepth �0.0002 (0.0001)
summer:tmax 0.0174 (0.0015)*** Arid_desert:tmax 0.012 (0.003)*** dry:tmax 0.0215 (0.0012)***

Arid_steppe: tmax 0.024 (0.002)***
Cold_dry: tmax 0.029 (0.007)***
Cold_wet: tmax 0.001 (0.002)
Temperate_dry: tmax 0.024 (0.004)***

summer:pptdepth �0.00189 (0.0002)*** Arid_desert:pptdepth �0.001 (0.001) dry:pptdepth �0.0008 (0.0003)**
Arid_steppe:pptdepth �0.002 (0.000)***
Cold_dry:pptdepth 0.000 (0.002)
Cold_wet:pptdepth �0.001 (0.000)*
Temperate_dry:pptdepth �0.001 (0.000).

ANOVA F-test for nested models with and
without seasonal terms gives F = 74.13,
p � 0***

ANOVA F-test for nested models with and
without regional terms gives F = 33.832,
p � 0***

ANOVA F-test for nested models with
and without zonal terms gives
F = 156.89, p � 0***

Note: The intercept is not given since it was regionally dependent.
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summer and winter were greater than wet regions
(Table 5). On average in dry regions, a 1°C increase
in maximum temperature accounted for a 3.2% and
3.9% increase in winter and summer months, respec-
tively. Wet regions showed comparatively smaller
responses to maximum temperature, with a 1.1% and
3.0% increase in winter and summer months.

Coefficients for precipitation only explained signifi-
cant variation in water use in a few regions. For wet
vs. dry zones, coefficients for precipitation had the
expected sign (negative) for all cases but wet zones in
winter in which water use increased by 0.07% for a
1 mm monthly increase in precipitation. Focusing on
summer precipitation effects, a 1 mm increase in pre-
cipitation corresponded to a 0.06% and 0.15% decrease
in water use in wet vs. dry regions, respectively.

DISCUSSION

In general, dry regions of the U.S. exhibited
greater seasonality in water use (Figure 2), which is
expected in areas where existing green urban land-
scapes would have large summertime water deficits
without irrigation. We found that regions with more
seasonal water use (Figure 2) also had larger
responses to summertime changes in maximum tem-
perature (Table 5; Figure 6a). The exception in rela-
tive ordering of climate regions between Figures 2b
and 6a is arid desert, which is discussed below. The
correspondence between seasonality and water use
response to maximum temperature would be expected
in areas with large differences between summer and
winter temperatures. Therefore, relative differences
in seasonal municipal water use may be used to infer
the magnitude of water use change in response to
weather changes.

Except for arid desert cities, we observed a consis-
tent pattern in the relative ordering of climate
regions in terms of water use seasonality (Figure 2b),
explanatory power of weather (Figure 4), and
responses to changes in maximum temperature
(Table 5; Figure 6a). For cold and temperate areas,
drier regions had greater seasonality and response to
temperature changes. In contrast, in arid climates,
steppe regions had greater seasonality (Figure 2b)
and water use response to changes in temperature
(Table 5) compared to arid desert regions. The
regions with the lowest seasonality in water use were
arid desert, cold wet, and temperate wet regions. Low
seasonality in water use could be caused by either
year-round irrigation, or adequate summer precipita-
tion to support lawns without irrigation. Year-round
irrigation is more likely in areas with warm winters
and desert climates. Another noteworthy result
within arid regions is the small difference in summer
and winter responses to maximum temperature
(Table 5; Figure 6a), especially for arid desert
regions. The responsiveness of water use to weather
all year in desert and steppe climates provides sup-
port that lack of seasonality in desert regions is likely
driven by year-round irrigation, rather than absence
of irrigation. This suggests that separating outdoor
use in areas of year-round irrigation requires dual-
metering of indoor and outdoor water use.

City-specific regression models selected by AICc

indicate the relative importance of weather variables
in predicting water use nationwide. In general, maxi-
mum temperature had the most explanatory power
and was selected in over 80% of cities. Actual ET did
not provide much additional explanatory power and
was often eliminated from city-specific regressions
due to high collinearity with temperature. Precipita-
tion was much less important for explaining variabil-
ity than temperature, which was also observed in
region-specific models. In region-specific models,

TABLE 5. Coefficients and standard errors for region-specific regression models.

tmax pptdepth

Summer Winter Summer Winter

Arid desert 0.0339 (0.0070)*** 0.0322 (0.0066)*** �0.0009 (0.0018) �0.0021 (0.0015)
Arid steppe 0.0436 (0.0029)*** 0.0302 (0.0025)*** �0.0016 (0.0005)** �0.0008 (0.0007)
Cold dry 0.0525 (0.0153)*** 0.0268 (0.0158) �0.0033 (0.0031) 0.0012 (0.0026)
Cold wet 0.0331 (0.0022)*** 0.0071 (0.0018)*** �0.0011 (0.0002)*** 0.0006 (0.0003)*
Temperate dry 0.0413 (0.0066)*** 0.0156 (0.0081) �0.0018 (0.0009) �0.0008 (0.0005)
Temperate wet 0.0285 (0.0037)*** 0.0107 (0.0027)*** �0.0002 (0.0002) 0.0005 (0.0002)*
Dry 0.0388 (0.0023)*** 0.0319 (0.0020)*** �0.0015 (0.0004)*** �0.0007 (0.0003)*
Wet 0.0297 (0.0018)*** 0.0113 (0.0013)*** �0.0006 (0.0002)*** 0.0007 (0.0002)***

Note: Coefficients for six climate regions from Equation (A5), dry/wet coefficients from Equation (A6).
***Indicates significance at 0.1%,
**Indicates significance at 1%, and
*Indicates significance at 5%.
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summer cold/wet and arid/steppe precipitation coeffi-
cients were significant and negative, unlike other
summer precipitation coefficients, which corresponded
to regions with the greatest seasonality in water use
(Figure 2b). Arid desert cities had no significant varia-
tion in water use with precipitation, possibly due to
extremely low summer precipitation or automated
sprinkler systems. Overall, the importance of temper-
ature over other weather variables in explaining
water use may be due to seasonality in temperature,
suggesting that irrigators are more likely to respond
to seasonal, continuous changes in temperature than
to stochastic, discrete precipitation events. The finding
that temperature had the most substantial effect on
water use is consistent with other studies using
monthly data (Zapata 2015), however, precipitation
has been shown to be more important when modeling
daily data (Maidment and Miaou 1986).

In addition to determining the relative importance
of weather variables, city-specific regression results
showed that water use was generally well-explained
by weather, particularly in the western U.S. (Figures
3 and 4), with median adjusted R2 ranging from 63%
(temperate wet) to 95% (cold dry). The lower end of
this range is comparable with R2 from other water
use studies (Anderson et al. 1980; Grimmond and
Oke 1986; Gutzler and Nims 2005; DeOreo et al.
2016), and improvements in upper range values in
this study may be attributed to allowing city-specific
models, predictions of aggregated municipal use, and

the application to many locations. Cities with low
adjusted R2 indicate areas in which urban irrigation
was minimal, or irrigation occurred irrespective of
weather variation. The within-region variability in
adjusted R2 between cities implies that other time-
varying factors in addition to weather, such as socioe-
conomic, demographic, household, and landscape
characteristics, have variable levels of explanatory
power for water use within a climate region.

Responses to weather would be expected to be dif-
ferent for daily water use as compared to monthly
water use as presented here. For example, lag
responses to the previous day’s weather have been
found to be important (Anderson et al. 1980; Maid-
ment and Miaou 1986). Utilities differ in the propor-
tion of municipal water delivered to residential,
commercial, industrial, institutional, public use, and
losses. Therefore, the information here reflects sensi-
tivity of overall municipal water use to weather,
whereas further study could elucidate the sensitivity
of individual sector uses to weather across cities.
Overall trends in service area population and land
use over the study period were grouped into a term
for a linear temporal trend in water use over time, as
municipal water service boundaries were not avail-
able to examine them directly. Furthermore, we
assume that stochastic fluctuations in local weather
do not correlate with population changes. Water price
was also not included due to data limitations, how-
ever, if utilities adjust price in response to the

FIGURE 6. (a) Maximum temperature coefficients, and (b) precipitation coefficients across six climate regions and two seasons, with bars
representing standard errors and transparency representing significance.
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weather in similar ways in the future as in the past,
our results would still be applicable.

CONCLUSIONS

This study used a nationwide approach to charac-
terize municipal water use drivers at both city and
regional scales. The monthly municipal water use we
analyzed spanned 229 cities in the contiguous U.S.,
had time spans ranging from one to eight years
between 2000 and 2007, and was provided by the
municipal utilities with varying accuracy. Despite this,
the data used here represent the best existing cross-
city picture of water use at a national scale. Using
monthly municipal water deliveries, temperature, pre-
cipitation, and ET, we demonstrated that variability in
water use was generally better explained by weather
in dry regions of the western U.S. In addition, we esti-
mated average responses to weather across seasons
and climate regions, concluding that water use
changes in response to weather are typically higher in
summer months in dry climates. Noteworthy conclu-
sions from this study are as follows:

1. Seasonality in water use across climate regions
was generally related to summertime changes in
temperature. Climate regions with increased
summer withdrawals (Figure 2), which can be
mainly attributed to landscape irrigation, had
greater changes in water use in response to sum-
mer changes in monthly maximum temperature
(Table 5; Figure 6a).

2. Weather variables alone (temperature, precipita-
tion, and ET) explained most of the variation in
monthly municipal water use across the U.S.,
with median city-specific adjusted R2 ranging
from 63% (temperate wet) to 95% (cold dry) (Fig-
ure 4). Adjusted R2 was generally higher in dry
climates than wet, indicating that weather was
more predictive of water use in areas that irri-
gate to reduce water deficits under high temper-
atures and low precipitation.

3. City-specific regression models suggest that max-
imum temperature was highly predictive of
water use compared to other weather variables
(selected in models for over 80% of cities). Actual
ET and precipitation variables were much less
explanatory in comparison, with each included in
<¼ of city-specific models (Table 5).

4. The water use response to temperature and pre-
cipitation was found to significantly change
across seasons and climate regions of the U.S.
(Table 4).

5. Across all climate regions, water use increased
with summer maximum temperature and were
greater in dry climates compared to wet (Table 5;
Figure 6a). On average in dry regions, a 1°C
increase in maximum temperature accounted for
a 3.2% and 3.9% increase in water use in winter
and summer months, respectively. Compara-
tively in wet regions, a 1°C increase corre-
sponded to a 1.1% and 3.0% increase in water
use in winter and summer months, respectively.

6. Water use responses to precipitation were less
predictable, especially in winter where increases
in water use was sometimes observed with
increased precipitation (Table 5; Figure 6b). A
1 mm increase in summer precipitation corre-
sponded to a 0.06% to 0.15% decrease in water use
in wet and dry regions, respectively (Table 5).

7. Arid regions of the U.S. were found to be distinct
from others in a few ways. First, arid desert regions
exhibited less water use seasonality than steppe
(semi-arid) regions (Figure 2), and second, desert
and steppe regions showed the smallest differences
in summer and winter water use responses to maxi-
mum temperature (Figure 6a). Both of these results
indicate arid regions have cities where irrigation is
occurring year-round and therefore have similar
responses to weather in both seasons.

While management efforts have previously focused
on predicting and securing municipal water supplies,
the effects of climate change and population growth
require a better understanding of urban water use dri-
vers to inform conservation efforts. Results from this
study can be used to inform management decisions on
water use variation with weather and to provide initial
coefficient estimates when more detailed models are
not available. Future work in modeling urban water
use could be improved by incorporating more recent
datasets covering drought and normal periods, includ-
ing variables in addition to weather, and separating
indoor vs. outdoor use quantities for a subset of loca-
tions. Using weather to describe water use variability
and response differences in city-and region-specific
water use habits raises additional questions about
water use. For example, what other factors are con-
tributing to variability within regions or neighboring
cities? Such future work could inform regional water
management with improved water use prediction capa-
bilities that complement supply predictions.
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APPENDIX

The city-specific regression model is given by
Equation (A1):

yi;t ¼ b0;i þ b1;itmaxx2i;t þ b2;itmaxi;t þ b3;iseason
� tmaxi;t þ b4;itmean30i;t þ b5;ipptdepthi;t

þ b6;ipptdailyi;t þ b7;ippt30i;t þ b8;iETai;t þ ei;t;

ðA1Þ

where yi,t is estimated municipal water use (in origi-
nal units from the full dataset) for city i in month t,
b0,i is the intercept for city i, b1,i-8,i are coefficients for
the weather variables defined in Table 1 for city i,
season is a binary with winter (October–March) as 0
and summer (April–September) as 1, and ɛi,t is the
error term.

For region-specific regression models with city
fixed effects, we used seasonal interaction terms for
differences in water use response between summer
and winter months:

log yi;t
� � ¼ ai þ g tð Þ þP

s
bsT/

s
t � tmaxi;t

þP
s
bsP/

s
t � pptdepthi;t þ ei;t;

ðA2Þ

where yi,t is municipal water use (gallons) for city i in
month t, ai is the city-specific intercept, g(t) is a lin-
ear time trend, ɛi,t is the error term, /s

t is a binary

variable for month t where /s
t ¼

1 if seasont ¼ s
0 otherwise

�
,

s = {winter, summer} with April–September defined
as summer and October–March defined as winter, bsT
is maximum temperature coefficient for season s, and
bsP is precipitation depth coefficient for season s.

Climatic interaction terms were also used for six
climatic regions:

log yi;t
� � ¼ ai þ g tð Þ þP

r
brTh

r
i � tmaxi;t

þP
r
brPh

r
i � pptdepthi;t þ ei;t;

ðA3Þ

where hri is a binary variable for city i where

hri ¼
1 if regioni ¼ z
0 otherwise

�
, r = {arid desert, arid steppe,

cold dry, cold wet, temperate dry, temperature wet},
brT is maximum temperature coefficient for region r,
and brP is precipitation depth coefficient for region r;
and for wet and dry zones:

log yi;t
� � ¼ ai þ g tð Þ þP

z
bzTx

z
i � tmaxi;t

þP
z
bzPx

z
i � pptdepthi;t þ ei;t;

ðA4Þ

where xz
i is a binary variable for city i where

xz
i ¼

1 if zonei ¼ z
0 otherwise

�
, z = {dry, wet}, with wet corre-

sponding to cold/wet and temperate/wet; and dry cor-
responding to arid/desert, arid/steppe, cold/dry, and
temperate/dry, bzT is maximum temperature coeffi-
cient for zone z, and bzP is precipitation depth coeffi-
cient for zone z.

The three-way interaction terms used in the final
models for region and season interaction (Equation
A5) and zone and season interaction (Equation A6).

log yi;t
� � ¼ ai þ

P
r
hri gr tð Þ þP

s

P
r
bsrT/

s
th

r
i � tmaxi;t

þP
s

P
r
bsrP /

s
th

r
i � pptdepthi;t þ ei;t

ðA5Þ

log yi;t
� � ¼ ai þ

P
z
xz

i gz tð Þ þP
s

P
z
bszT /

s
tx

z
i � tmaxi;t

þP
s

P
z
bszP /

s
tx

z
i � pptdepthi;t þ ei;t;

ðA6Þ

where gr(t) is a linear time trend for region r, gz(t) is
a linear time trend for zone z, and bsrT is maximum
temperature coefficient for season s and region r, bsrP
is precipitation depth coefficient for season s and
region r, bszT is maximum temperature coefficient for
season s and zone z, and bszP is precipitation depth
coefficient for season s and zone z.
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